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ABSTRACT 
A retrospective study on the incidence of metachronous colorectal cancer in our department 
showed that the incidence rate was 11.19ぢ(4/36)in patients with i1eocecal resection in cont欄
rast to 5.0 労 (5/101)in patients with left side colon resection. These findings suggest that 
the difference of the incidence rates is c10sely related to the abnormal enterohepatic circula-
tion and metabolism of bile acids regarded as a potential promoter of colon cancer. In the 
present study， fecal bile acid and sterol compositions in patients with ileocecal resection and 
those with colon resection were investigated to compare with normal controls. 
The following results are summarized. 
1. The mean values of total fecal bile acids were 8.91， 24.95 and 15.79 mg/g dry feces in 
normal controls， patients with ileocecal resection and those with colon resection， respec-
tively. There was a significant difference (pく0.05)between normal controls and patients 
with ileocecal resection. 
2. The amount of total fecal bile acids was increased in proportion to the length of the intes-
tine resected. 
3. The mean values of fecal primary bile acids were 0.31， 15.70 and 15.32 mg/g dry feces in 
normal controls， patients with ileocecal resection and those with colon resection， respecti幽
vely. The latter two were significantly higher than the former (pく0.001)• 
4. The mean values of fecal secondary bile acids were 8.61 and 9.27 mg/g dry feces in normal 
controls and patients with ileocecal resection， respectively， and in trace amounts in pa-
tients with colon resection. The amounts of ursodeoxycholic acid and 3α， 7α-dihydroxY-12・
ketocholanoic acid were higher in patients with ileocecal resection than in normal controls. 
5. The mean values of total fecal neutral sterols were 50.49， 28.36 and 17.63 mg/g dry feces 
in normal controls， patients with ileocecal resection and those with colon resection， respec綱
tively. 
6. Coprostanol/cholesterol ratios in feces were 4.12，0.97 and 0 in normal controls， patients 
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with ileocecal resection and those with colon resection， respectively. 
In conclusion， the resection of the terminal ileum involving the main place for bile acid 
absorption in the enterohepatic circulation causes the increased output of total bile acids， 
especially primary bile acids into the colon and it may produce abnormal circumstances in the 
colon and make it easy to develop metachronous colon cancer. 
The present study strongly suggests that there is a close relationship between ileocecal 








































































表1.対 象 症 タu
症例・年令・性 疾 患
l 57 F な し
2 45 M rノ
3 40 M λγ 
4 38 M /，γ 
5 59 F λソ
6 58 M 〆/
工 群(対 照 群〉 7 55 F ，ゲ
n=13 8 67 F 1/ 
9 48 F λy 
10 73 F 1/ 
11 68 F 1/ 
12 30 M! ノ
13 72 M! ノ
54.6土13.7
1 72 乱4 大 腸 癌 3 
2 70 h在 1/ 8 
3 48 F 良 性 j毘 蕩 9 
4 47 M ノ 10 
5 49 h在 大 腸 癌 10 
6 38 F 1/ 10 
7 74 F /ノ 10 
宜群(盟富部切除群〉 8 67 F 1/ 12 
n=15 9 55 F ノソ 12 
10 51 F ノ 14 
11 54 F ノ 21 
12 68 F /ノ 25 
13 70 h在 悪性りンパ腫 47 
14 56 M 大 腸 癌 100 
15 58 F 腸 結 ネ亥 100 
58.5土11.0
1 40 M 家族性ポリポージス 4 
2 56 F 1/ 7 
斑群〈金大腸切除群〉 3 40 込f 〆/ 20 
n=5 4 43 F 漬蕩性大腸炎 25 
5 68 F 1/ 63 
49.4土12.3
M:男性， F 女性
すなわち凍結乾燥便25mgを100ml容丸底プラス してノ Jレデオキシコーノレ酸 (NORDCA)を，また中

















(1: 9， vjv) 
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クロマトグラム上の数字はピー クNoを示す.
1 3β-hydroxycholanoic acid 
之 3α-hydroxycholanoicacid 
3 NORDCA ( Internal Standard ) 
4 3β.12a-dihydroxycholanoic acid 
5 3α.12a-dihydroxycholanoic acid 
6 3α，ワa-dihydroxycholanoicacid 
ワ 3α，ワβ-dihydroxycholanoicacid 
8 3β-hydroxy-12-ketocholanoic acid 
9 3a-hydroxy-12-ke七ocholanoicacid 








































導体の分析には，コイノレ状ガラス管(1.5mX 3 mm 
i.d.)に1.596QF-1 (Gas Chrom Q， 100-120メッ
シュ〉を充填したカラムをガスクロマトグラフに装着
し，カラム温度230・C，試料注入口組度250・Cで，キ
ャリアーガス (N2，流量60rhljmin)， H2 (入口圧力





























A:工群(症例2)，B:II群(症例 13)，C : ][群(症例4)
GC条件:39ぢOV-l，カラム温度;235・C，注入口温度;250・c
略号は本文参照.













電子)を使用し，カラムは 3% OV-1 (Gas Chrom 






























































Peak No 2 (A) : coprostanol 
Peak N 0 3 (B) : cholesterol 































2. 糞便中中性ステローJレの GCおよび GC-MS
糞便中中性ステローjレのガスクロマトグラムを図3
に， GC-MSの分析結果の一部を図41乙示す.国のピ
ーク No1~7 において，それぞれ M+ イオンとして


























(n = 5， Mean土SD)
品ぷぞ| LCA DCA UDCA CDCA CA 3β，12αNORDCA* 
free 89.9土8.6 94.9土8.8 94.6土4.1 94.8土4.1 75.3土1.1 81.2土6.1 87.8土5.4
glycine 72.9土2.3 77.9土6.7 71.6土1.2 83.2土3.4 84.5土2.3
taurine 70.2土1.8 74.4土2.6 70.5土1.8 80.3土2.8 81.2土7.8
sulfate 81.2土5.6 62.3土1.5 61.8土1.3
sterol coprostane cholesterol cholestanol β-sitosterol 5α-cholestane* 
96.4土2.9 98.3土7.2 106.0土9.9 99.7土6.5 100.2土2.4
* : internal standard， LCA: lithocholic acid (3α-hydroxycholanoic acid) ， DCA : deoxy-
cholic acid ( 3α，12α-dihydroxycholanoic acid) ， UDCA : ursodeoxycholic acid ( 3α， 
7β-dihydroxycholanoic acid)， CDCA : chenodeoxycholic acid ( 3α，7α-dihydroxycho・
lanoic acid)， CA : cholic acid ( 3α，7α， 12，σーtrihydroxycholanoicacid)， 3β，12α: 3β， 
12α-dihydroxycholanoic acid， NORDCA: nordeoxycholic acid (24-norcholanoic acid) 
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工若手(対照群)では， 3β-hydroxycholanoic acid 
(3β)， 3α-hydroxycholanoic acid (3α)， 3β，12α-
dihydroxycholanoic acid (3β，12α)， 3α，12α一
dihydroxycholanoic acid (3α，12α)，3β-hydroxy-
12-ketocholanoic acid(3β， 12-keto) ， 3α-hydroxy-
12-ketocholanoic acid (3α，12-keto) が多く， JI
1j:{， (回宮部切除辞〉および亙群(金大腸切i徐群〉では
3α，7α-dihydroxycholanoic acid (3α，7σ)， 3α， 
7β-dihydroxycholanoic acid (3α，7β)， 3α，7αー
dihydroxY-12-ketocholanoic acid (3α， 7α，12-
keto)， 3α，7α，12，α-trihydroxycholanoicacid (3α， 
7α，12α〉が多く認められた.乙れらの担汁酸のうち














20.34 mg， ][群 15.32土13.91mgであり，一次組汁
畿の総胆汁酸に占める割合は亙群で最も高く， 94.7土
表 3. 糞便中胆汁駿構成(工群:対照群)

















7α** TBA PBA SBA 
42 
678 2228 1854 6842 214 494 42 
3 1054 2368 1778 3904 297 266 
4 
5 
358 3483 1743 9527 210 410 
799 1560 604 3624 400 246 
6 1 1632 2682 725 3922 197 246 




540 771 901 1908 563 
789 507 892 361 71 150 
708 4092 1060 11618 63 562 
190 1646 626 7793 552 
427 745 12 1180 1132 2248 
13 664 1196 1053 1494 225 196 
608 225 




48 36 16005 84 15921 
7085 55 7030 55 
9404 o 9404 
695 11311 695 10616 




3440 678 2762 
18622 429 18193 











(n =15， p，g/g dry feces) 
99 
¥¥BAi 
¥I 3β* 3α3β3α， ¥u f" 12α12α 
case¥i 
1 1668 4982 1752 6500 453 684 16039 0 16039 
2000 却00 2773 6004 13152 8777 4375 
3β3α， 32' 
12- 12- . ~， 







7α， I TBA 
12α** 
SBA PBA 
3 3257 2849 2658 5769 219 243 1000 却00 3000 3394 24389 6394 17995 





2384 4邸4 4160 6994 18966 11154 7812 
248 1088 1276 
520 1696 
2781 3022 3820 77泊! 17573 11550 6023 
1391 2969 2405 10153 17041 12558 4483 
492 1213 2848 21関 18483 i 25225 20672 4553 
羽o1108 2132 12818 10990 I 27662 23808 3854 
84 235 2100 1042 24464 3142 21322 





56 320 238 




5314 却61 2253 




347 1617 773 5807 
549 592 
79 601 272 
558 2080 17542 60600 83908 78142 5766 
略号は表3参照
1784 9104 15421 25582 I 52843 41003 11840 
表 5. 糞使中股汁駿構成(J[群:全大腸切除群〉
(n出 5，p，g/g dry feces) 
¥BA 
case¥ 















155 1596 6118 




PBA SBA TBA 
169 540 3862 9496 
203 250 919 1953 













































3α， 7α， 12-keto 
3α7β 
3α， 7α 





























TBA (mgjgd. f.) 
PBA (mgjg d. f.) 
PBA 一一一 (96) TBA 




3β-OHBA: 3β-hydroxy bile acid， d. f. : dry feces 
τ'BA 





















間 5. 各群における総胆汁酸量 (TBA)，一次胆汁酸 (PBA)および3β OーH胆汁酸
(3，β-OHBA)の総胆汁離に点める割合
1 :工群， n: n群，班 :JII群
























































(n =13， mg/g dry feces) 
図 6.
表 7.
ヤIs 田町1ster plant sterols 
choles-copro-cp/ch total dihyd…ti結措法??;;:β-sito・ others I to凶terol stanol campes- teroβs ヰ。lstotal ! 
(ch) (cp) 
terol terol HOLVL 
l 18.08 O O 18.08 O 1.76 O 5.17 25.82 
2 6.16 36.20 5.88 42.36 2.82 1.64 7.27 1.62 13.35 1.20 56.91 
3 11.48 47.20 4.11 58.68 5.89 2.52 14.71 4.54 27.66 I 5.95 92.29 
4 22.38 36.86 1.65 59.24 0.92 1.62 7.01 3.74 13.29 0.49 73.02 
5 1.95 7.85 4.03 9.80 0.85 0.95 3.33 1.10 6.23 0.13 16.16 
6 5.72 38.17 6.67 43.89 2.94 1.64 11.23 1.07 16.88 1.48 62.25 
7 5.11 47.85 9.36 52.96 4.08 2.82 20.55 2.45 29.90 2.64 85.50 
8 6.14 13.93 2.27 20.07 1.47 1.32 5.04 2.29 10.12 1.53 31.72 
9 4.93 23.95 4.86 28.88 1.63 1.78 8.02 4.83 16.26 1.32 46.46 
10 2.10 7.34 3.50 9.44 0.83 0.67 4.83 1.93 8.26 
11 23.34 6.95 0.30 30.29 0.23 1.53 1.29 5.89 8.94 0.44 : 39.67 
12 20.76 19.90 0.96 40.66 2.29 2.53 5.02 5.24 15.08 0.91 I 56.65 
13 3.38 33.53 9.92 36.91 2.49 1.66 7.82 1.20 13.17 1. 76 I 51.84 








表 8. 糞便中中性ステローノレ構成 (ll群:回盲部切[l{f;群〉
(n口 15，mgjg dry feces) 
animal sterols plant sterols 
choles暢 copro・ cpjch I dihydro-sti，gm~s-:!，ihydro-β-sito・ I others I total 
terol stanol total campes-terolβ-sitoシ sterol total 
(ch) (cp) treol terol 
1 18.37 15.89 0.86 34.26 8.54 4.54 8.73 7.31 却 .12
2 25.43 0.03 O 25.46 O 1.88 O 4.76 6.64 0.81 32.91 
3 5.96 17.86 3.00 23.82 1.45 1.29 4.54 1.47 8.75 0.47 33.04 
4 4.42 却 .73 4.69 25.15 3.21 2.05 8.66 2.59 16.51 2.24 43.90 
5 18.40 O O 18.40 O 1.51 O 3.91 5.42 0.83 24.65 
6 12.24 O O 12.24 O 1.09 O 3.46 4.55 0.50 17.29 
7 12.74 O O 12.74 O 1.60 O 4.49 6.09 0.97 19.80 
8 18.39 0.05 O 18.44 O 1.32 O 3.87 5.19 0.74 24.37 
9 18.44 O O 18.44 O 1.12 O 3.93 5.05 0.58 24.07 
10 8.54 O O 8.54 0.20 1.00 O 3.63 4.83 0.57 13.94 
11 23.14 O O 23.14 O 2.32 O 5.82 8.14 1.03 I 32.31 
12 4.64 19.70 4.25 24.34 2.15 1.27 6.21 1.20 10.83 0.99 36.16 
13 7.92 13.75 1. 74 21.67 1.51 1.54 4.11 2.95 10.11 0.75 32.53 
14 9.58 O O 9.58 O 0.71 O 2.34 3.05 
15 9.00 O O 9.00 O 0.94 O 3.17 4.11 0.42 I 13.53 
表 9. 糞便中中性ステローJレ構成(1lI群:全大鴎切徐群〉
(n = 5 ， mgjg dry feces) 
animal sterols plant sterols 
c蜘h恥10叫附1曲le…o附 叩明，jch 叫 !叩ro叫 m叩a酷s 叫 r陪かリリβ向一叶叫s位E託由畑t柏出o出s叫- 10叫t出he出r目sI to凶
回 01 坑anol "l'f "u total I c…t叫 βsitos- tωω 
(ch) (cp) terol terol 
1 14.06 O O 14.06 O 0.91 O 2.19 3.10 0.22 17.38 
2 18.44 O O 18.44 0.11 1.38 O 4.06 5.55 0.44 24.46 
3 15.94 O O 15.94 O 1.15 O 2.90 4.05 0.41 20.40 
4 9.87 O O 9.87 0.08 1.22 O 3.84 5.14 0.75 15.76 
5 7.96 O O 7.96 0.06 0.33 O 1. 73 2.12 0.07 10.15 
間宮部切除と糞便中胆汁酸 103 























































tota1 feca1 stero1s coprostano1/cho1estero1 












1 II III 
図 7. 各群における糞便中総中性ステローJレ量(totalfecal sterols) 
および coprostanol/cholesterol比





ロー ノレでは， 1群は cho1estero110.12土8.08mg I乙
対し coprostano124.59土16.41mgと高く， copro-



















































































































































りGCや GC-MSを使用した Grundy7)や Reddy
ら刊の方法が行なわれてきたが，操作が繁雑で、ある ζ















ものの増加する傾向にあり， ursodeoxycholic acid 
(むDCA)が2.63土2.36mgと多く認められたが，逆
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